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Southern ''ercity, .'and MiSchenectady. N. T.. were wed
ded at the .home of the h:

' Tuesday. The Schenectady Times $600 Black Silli Petticoats. Union in it lsiui- - of Wednesday con

Hie Movements of a Xuinirr of Feo- -
' pie, Yiullors and Others.

Mrv ft. M. Michael, of Lineolnton,
a aj registered amoug the guesu at
the Bulor4 yesterday.

Mr. B. D. Nelms, of M'adesboro, is
spending several days In the city on
bunlncsa.' -

,.,
'

Mr. C. 3. Angle of Greensboro,
pent yesterday in the city.

Mr. T. U Saundens, of Shelby, was
registered 'among the quests at the

SPECIAL SKIRT SALEtained the following whic will be of
t en--interet to Mr. imrkhoider'a many

' I'Oll I. 'S. S I 7 room house 'M L.ntl
Murehf !. H ntMern omven-lii'.- '.

. Fosaesnion Oct. 1st. li. A.
MuiTill. i ; - ' ..

TYFEVTJTER U2Zd$ ,
' ALL COLORS

' for ''..' --

; ALL MACHBCJES ,1J

' - . of ' - y ,
J ALL . STANDARD JWKES.,'

' This , week w will sell you
". Gnarantped Ribbon for 7Sc.

: Have a special lot of rlb--'
bona the ribbons others sell
at 76c. which we will aell at

:; 25c. each, as long as tliey laat. .

tf.- ' Best . Bargains ever. Will
refund money 4f ', not : ; found

"worth 15 cents. v, - . :.
'Phono or tVilte, '

QUICN tiff PHINTING CO

' Everything for the' Office
; ' - m e, Fourth 6t . .
' CHAHLOTTB, ; N.v0.

. Monday $3.79friends in ('harlot It
" "Cards are ou , announcing . the T0DAY $4.98 EACH

f Ttaarrlaao (.'iara tauter, of
. Ko. 12$ Fdrrrtt etr--t- . and Mr.

Charles Irviiia turkholJt-r- , of. Char
Jotte. N. C.

Centra yeseerday. , -
i Air.- - Clyde K. Hoey, an Influential

member of the Shelby bar, apent yes-
terday in the city on legal business. :

Mr. Cl R Armstrong, of Gaetonis,
t "While new "of Mr. Burkholder t.A fine purchase by our buyer, whet
V lAarriose 1 a surprise to many. of

Is now la the North. 4 "
.hla acquaintances, his more Intimsta yesterday.fri-n- rt. had known of his Diana for' WM a Visitor in iae i t j

. Closed eut a big lot Xvw Fall Stylestame time. - '
.'" , - ,v stopplng.at the C'tntraL

Dr. J. It. shorn, pf Shelby,, apent
'Miss fiauter haa ben V Connected r-

-at about Half Price.V yesterday in the city. ; :with, the city school for several
a Rey. George w. item, or Aioemarie,

was a visitor in the city yesterday. ,years and Is very popular with,
'Wide circle, of friends, -

These Skirts .have lust coma ' and I

they .certainly 'are the cheapest (and!' Mr. H. H. Cannaday, of Greensbor'p,f "Mr. Burkholder is well known in
eneru. yesterday at the Central.'Schenectady wlwre, until two year best lot we have ever had.- - ;married:DR. L1TJLB. Wr. W . M. nf h:i jriruj
morning on a bualnesa trip to, Greatago, he was assistant electrical eu.

. perintendent of the General Klectrlc All New Fall Styles in Voiles, Pana
i ( traoany. While run a young man, Falls, . ',

jost-ph'E- Johnson, of Warsaw Ftarncr raetor of tho Steele rrock
. 'hurcU Wedded ;.ln '.Blrmlnfclwam,Mr. Burkholder' career haa - been

Vwas reglKt-r- d among the ruests at
mas, Chevrons, ete. ,:. Values tip to
ll.la 'and tM. On sale tovday atquite remarkable.. 'He is a graduate

the eouthern .jianuraciurerr, ujudof the University of Wisconsin, r and " ''yesterday r The Atlanta Georgian gives the follo-

wing-account of the marriage of: waa a member or the. Wisconsin crew. S4.S each I

, There are) Just (if those splendid Monday Morning1 Bargains. ; Cut
". good width, deep flourtca of heavy rustling euallty Blaek Taffeta,' ,Tba
.'test ws' sold, sam style and oaMty,( in Jnst twi-- honra Tbesa11

, Petticoats will g quickly; I 69 values. Sale price Manday enly.gl.Tt '
1' ' ? i' SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AVD MOXDAT ' , - -

'" - . Now Mills f-- Bleached Sheeting, too-- a Yard 4 C

Every woman familiar with, price of domestics knows thla 1 a bargain, ,
Th well-know- n New .York Mill Bleached 3-- 4 Sheeting; - the - nsoal

. " price J Sc. Special Baturday and Monday,, v... .tSe. yd. -

: Tho Prices on Counterpane CMno Down For Theeo Bargain Days i '"
' 11.0 value Crochet Counterpanes.'.... .'.4,".I ' ; ,.,.I5o.

$1.11 Value Crochet Counterpanes, full else.... .... ... ,.,.9c v

1 1.10 'extra else and weight Crochet Counterpanes, sale price. ,,,,.!. 1

IJ.II value Satin Marseilles full also Counterpane, sale' price. . . ,,.1.4
w 12.11 extra fine, full slse Satin Marseilles Counterpanes, sals price,... fLI ,'

, '7 Ready-Mad- e 8beu At Special Price . '

11x10 New' York Mill full Bleached Seamless Sheets, slightly imperfect, - v

, v worth 3lo.r at.... ...... ..... ....... . ;. .;,, ,..otcPepperel Mills full Bleached Seamless Sheets for single beds, i, ;. . .BOc
'. Good values in Pillow Caaes, alas 41x31 Inches..., ,.10, 12 l--I and 10c.

, .".'.t

7 Robe Blanket for the Baby's Coach nod Crib ....-- '
k .'.' "Bo Peeps" they are called. Just tho correal slse for either eoach or crib:

- ivse. ' Made of soft, downy cotton in the delicate shades of Pink and "

Light Blue. , Price each.... , .i,.,c( - i i , ' ' . .j
" Woolen Dreas Good Redeccd - - ? V .'- , . t - ti - ' V .

This refers to a splendid line of double-widt- h Suitings in tb Solid Herring--1
;

' bone Stripes: also broken Plaida Fsioed and cheap at 10c. Now..3Sc.
Ths new Striped Woolen Suitings, all shades and Black., 40, TS and 08c.

Mr. . A. LX. iriarae, i oi Moniiceuo,
Rev. X)r, A. A-- Little, former pastor- At the age of 19, and while still a

student at the University, he held,1 Fla., la the gruest of' relatlvea lo the
of Steele Creek church.' thia County,

' They are In' almost 'all' sixes and
the best Staple colors, Blacks, Browns,

city. ',...vv :, .; ... vv, v . i' with much credit, the responsible po- - to .Mrs. Cora 'Stoddard, In BirmingMr. Thomas w. lAnsw, or. ijavia
ham, Ala.:son voiiege, spent niguve . iuo

ultlon of city engineer of Madison,
Wisconsin. Mr. Burkholder was also
an officer In the Illinois National Blues, --etc ) "--

.' ' 1Buford. --
.

:,

Mr. Edgar Tufts ot s Banner eik,
"Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Little havo ar-

rived from Birmingham, Ala., where
they were married on ,Wednesday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, and are at homewas a Char tot re V'auor ibj nigni. ' HATS

Among, the guesta at the Butora
Guard and saw service ; throuEbout
the famous Debs strike In Chicago la

'; It II. " During the strike he was one
badly wounded, and. later: nearly lost
hla life by poisoning; "He had the

to their friends, at their noma oniestetday . H ere Meeara, . J . C. . and
Charles M. Moore, of Uastonla; The rainy day gave our busy milll--, . . , .

the Bouleard. . '
- 'The marriage was a very interestUr. W, R. RoyalL .of Chapel HHL- distinction of taking th ffrst , train ners a chance to prepare tome special jsnont last night at the Central.out of Chcago, with the assistance of
lng occasion, taking place at the home
of the- bride's sister, Mrs. JK, R. Shrop-
shire, with Intimate friends and relaMr. WV 1 Trotter, of Greensboro, Hats for to-da- y.

.' a corporals guard only. In the face
waa a Charlotte visitor yesterday. . 1 ' ....... '

tives present. ; . ?'.'-- ' , l; We have had a rushing season solof several thousand infuriated
era- - ' i A- ., Mr. J. G.. Moore,, of Kolloclt, a.

'The apartments were decorated Innent vstedav at the CentraL"After graduation Mr. Burkholder far and Jt gets better every day.white and gold. lovely - white roseaMr, W, jlU xicanor, ot - naruora.waa connected, for a short time, with, "and goldentod being artistically used,
.the Diamond Meter Company, oVNPe- - Conn. wai OwlotUWtor yeater- -

I Our Hata this Fall certainly havePalms and ferns added a touch of
orla. ,. From there he. came to the green to tho attractive rooms where mad a fine Impression. 'Mr. Ceorae Lasker. of AhevI. General Electric Company to 1191, the wedding guests were entertained,waa registered among th guti at

When yon buy roar Hat from as I;. . . ."Misses Elsie Co artney Shropshire Swiss Satin Mescaline
.

( He acoeptea in JtOe the position
o( manager of the operating depart-
ment of the Southern- - Power Com

A i ..... ' Jand Adelaide Ranson were the flowerthe Keiwyn yeateroay. - . , c

Mr. J. E. Milla- - of Chapel HM, fM you get the BEST, both Jn style andgins and ushered in the bridal couple,a Charlotte f visitor yeateraay.' pany. oae of the largest power com They were gowned In wbtit- - lingeries materials and work, and save some-- 1Mr, V. C, Badhann ot naanam, o.paniea in the world. - a and carried clusters of ' flowers.C. snent last iilaht at tho Belwyn, ' '- 'The -- happy couple left .Tuesday 'The' bride married In her thing on the piles. v.'r-- iRev. P. R. . Law- - editor of Theevening for an extended Weetern trip traveling gown of dark -- blue chiffonPresbyterian Standard, returned last' Later they will be at home tor their ' WaMt into our J1 department to--1Of ". - Ieiotn ana a nai 01 ute , same - color.ntht from the eastern part oi

. ... Ths season's most approved fabrlo for fashionable wear, , Swiss Satin
. Messallne. : Comes in Black, Copenhagen, Catawba, Pink,' Light Blue,
; NUo and Whiter It inches. wide. Price...,, Oac, yd.

V COAT SUIT BUSINESS GROWS LARGER EACH BAY '

.. While hundreds of stylish Suit w- - going out, our stock shows no de,
pletlon. - J ' ,

Every express bring something new, correct models from the best New
('York makers. Tho best stjdes, th best workmanahip and the most'' . .moderate pricea -

She carried white roses. - , i , day and see for yovrself.friends at , No. 10 J . Eighth atreet,
Charlotte, C. A large number of

- friends ave them a aend-o- ft at the
"Dr. v and . Mra :, Llttla left ImRev. John waiteneia, . oi . tiarium

Rnrinra OrDhansae. waa a visitor In mediately after the ceremony for At
lanta. . - .;..'".. ". statlorv and they boarded the train

"

BLACK TAFFETAthe city laat night, stopping at theunder a perfect shower of rice, old "Mrs.1 Little Is a charming woman.Central. - , . V'ahoes and confettL" .. , . - -

'- Vr i r. " , .i,:
and Is known la Atlanta, where she
haa a- number of 'relatives, among Our buyer has sent us a good bar

BRLEFS. .One of the most delightful enter gain in Black Taffeta Silk.- - It's full!Whom is Mr. Hooper Alexanders She
was Mrs., Cora Stoddard, formerly' . talnmenta of the eeason was that Minor Happening': In andA ':Few, "''' '';07T)'IS Inches wide, heavy, all Silk sjtdlm riven Thursday afternoon at Mrs. 8. Miss Cora Hooper. ,.l.;--v A boat UM Vtty. '

v "Dr. Little Is the pastor Of - thAleen "Porter, the little daughter worth about fi ll yard. ' Special!
r.,. Maxwell's by the Daughter of the
:. King to the teachers of the Thomp- -

aoa Orrrhanage- - ? The . house waa mm;Westminster Presbyterian church andof Mr. and Mra J. M, Porter, who fell Is popular with the large membership price. . , . i ; .& a yardand severely bruised a shoulder soma
of that churcji. ; ) r ; ;beautifully decorated and

- oonteet was moat ' enjoyable. days ago, is improving; ; t;;v.'.a s
; Fully guaranteed as to quality" and I"Mrs. Little win receive a cordial

1.. The condition ; of Mlas LotusAmong those present wese Meedame welcome to the city by the many
wear,,. R. M. Oatea, W. A. Avant, W. r. Me-- friends of herself knd her husband.".Albea, of Lowell who has been so

111 for several days In the cltyi was

kX VIA
, ,v , - ' ' i , &

, '
J '1 .",V J". S. '.'.'. .'., .v. .

f '. t .' v '
Coy, Harris Mallinckrodt. T. J. Davia,

much. Improved last nignu : CHARLOTTE VS. NETT TQRSC
r'oi welter , R. Henry nas an

X J. Fetner, U 3. Green. F. W.
gle, Ixing, Newton and Hanka and,
Misses Hall, DIUehay.BmelUer, Mor- -
gan, Capehart, , Bakar, Field. Tomlltt

l

.J ' '
ea ,lf, - J . -'

CHy's Splendid Wratr FaolliUen .nounced-th- o following appointments!
Hendersohvllle, October - lith: ' , I

and Morton.
Mnret liowj Aeeded For EfTeotive
Work. t;,v;

If the Charlotte fire department only
WayneSrvUle, October 18th, and Ashe

Ule tbs srenlng of October 4h, ,

i Cards reading aa followe have been The remains of Mrs. At A. Culp IViwere." taken to Bharon yesterday
had hose enough, II "stream of water
might be concentrated on any Are In
the business section of the, city and

hvtne ciiff". ::.,,

, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Jasper Bry morning where the funeral and Inter.request the honor of your presence went took place, Be v. k. 1 uam.
pastor of . Trinity Methodist church.

no one hoae would be more than 609
feet long. This atayment, a remarka-
ble one considering' the fact that New

v- - - h ah fn tnconauctea in aervice. t .

Couoty Superintendent of Ed,uca York boasts .of .. the fact thatl M
streams can bo converged on any one

NEW LAWYER LOCATES HERE. 1
1 a young man with a. bright future

v BBO ,ivert right general welcome
Mr. John ft. Cslreirt. - nl" Itlolir-- I t...inta rr manv friend ' WHO

at the marriage of their daughter
' - , , Martha. , -

'
i

to-

. Mr. John Duncan Berry r r
? on Wednesday morning j ,

the fourteenth Of October,
nineteen hundred . and eight, at

k seven o'clock - '
t . at their home f --

..

Elkln. North Carolina.

block within a special area In the
tlon It. J. Cochran held examinations
for sixteen teachers yesterday in bis
office at the court, house. : There
were eleven young ladles and, Ave

metropolis. was made yesterday by ' Keuioa in Cliarlotte For the Prao know him personally throuh contact

C'cc'i Trcnsfcr Co.

. 3?Jon)pt and careful' at-

tention at all' times to tho
receipt , and dispatch' of

one of the officials connected with the
city ' waterworks system.- - This ahw. . w 01 uu V; ' , wlat th University of tnv wyoung men who, took them. - .

Mr.: John' Si Calvert. formoH'r-- ' oflng. he added, eclipsed that or anyDistrict DeDnty.Organlaer W. 8.
other city , of equal else in the South- Mr. Berry la editor of The Baraca naieign, naa aeciaed to locate In

Charlotte for the practice of his pro.Charles has Just returned to the city
from lower tjteele Creek - township
where he asaiated in the institution of

and was equal to that of cities twiceHerald and prominent in fraternal
and three times the population ofcircles of the BttX.:r:ti 1

Charlotte. That pressure and' volumeObserver Camp, No. 2 IS, Woodmen of
the World, with tt charter members. of water enough is available to cope Mm mm

LKye IKctlsci S Sen

irjsuRArJCE

i ; HRE-- .

: . life,
accidenV

, .' ' '
OFFICS! No. Bunl Bnlldlttg,

BB Thoa dSM, ?:"',

with any fire was strikingly evidencedMessrs. A. M. McDonald and W.
The meeting, of the Chelidon Book

Club yesterday afternoon with MUs
, Esteile Vernon" on Weet Trade atreet

was a moat delightful one. - The at
recently when a etream was tnrown
un to the open window In the city

0. Alexander, of the Bouthern Real
Estate Loan and Trust' Company,

tendance, in spite 4f .the.; Inclement yesterday sold to Mr, M. B. Query a - 1

1 .
hall tower from one connection at the
hydrant located at the corner of Tryon 01 inn iamtiy or tawyera. ; He waaand threatening- weatuer,- - waa ua- - house - and lot on Elisabeth avenue ror several years tn the law departfor 13,100.- - Mr. Query will moveurually. good. ;, 'w :

' ' . ' ' v - ' f . ,1 ,ment 01 me Atlantic- coast una andand Fifth streets. --Had the. Siamese
coupling been resorted to, the throw
lng of two streams In one, the water

la next week. v :?-'- 4 by reason , of , hi disposition and

oaggago. uaiia maae at resi-

dences or hotels;.

PHOITES 105 A1TD 1C10.

, Attention given to all
kinds of haulingv Drayir.g

a specialty , .

Dr. ? George J. ; Fisher and M,
- Miss gallla . Blenknecht, of Oliver
Springs, Tenn ta the guest of Mis Charles R. Towaon, of 'New Tork,

who attended the conference at tho
- Janie Matthewe at be home. Ko. t

,7., 8outh CJdwell atreet. SpcciainoticosPiedmont Industrial Institute this
week, left 'yesterday morning foro n . .....' Mlsa Mary Ltsxle Hix, who has been

'In the mountains for a couple of dents' Y-- if. C. A. conference.
, months, has returned, to her home In

An Intoreatlng meeting of Meek. EXTRA LA RGB NOKTnEltn Vu Ztee city.v ' toes WHS., meoiura mmm mj.lenbnrg Camp, . United Confederate

would have gone over the dragon
which tops the tower. With the add-
ed force of the steamer It would be
an easy matter to. throw water In the
eleventh and twelfth; stories of the
Charlotte National Bank, building on
the . - 'square. , v -

?rm v .:;;..'-- r

Judge Justice Gyee Ilome,
Receiving a telegram announcing

selroua illness In his . family. Judge
M. H. Justice ordered civil court ad-
journed, yesterday morning and left
for his home. ' As soon aa he returns
the case of Johnson against the. Car

Una Manufacturing Company, the
suit beitMr for 12.000 for nlleced in

Mellow Pears 40o. pck( mellow.APPiesVeterans, will be held this morning,
$hxi Korth Carolina Heme 10 u' Miss Emellne Montelle Parks, a sis.

ter of Mr. J. H. Parks, of thla city,
; and Dr. Bascom Quilllaa, of WrlghU-vlll- e.

Gar, will be wedded Wednesday

pounos; oweei mixei rKwivmT:...,r r,ra Phlckens. Bset euai- -
this being the time for the-regul- ar

monthly meeting. A Special pro-
gramme has been arranged. --; All of

" "
111

.Kentucky Blue,
Grass Seed

Fresh shipment Just la'. Plant '
your grass now. Sold

any quantity. . ; , .

i V- JV-'i'- i' A
: Registered II nrseis Directory

. (Graduate- - Nurse Only). '

- '.'-;plie- 1 . an4 .'S0.'-'-; '

Itv Lemons 15c. dosen: Cranberries 10c
URUJOSBS CO 200 West Trad "t.the old soldiers are urged to attend.afternoon, October ith, at 1 o'clock,

This from The etanly Enternriae.' at tne home of the mother. 01 thi Nl'NNALLT'S PECANELLES '
Albemarle: "Mr. xJeorge ,T. Picklernrtaeiect, Mrs. w. F. Parks, in Au
returned from Charlotte laat week to

mad Irem pure tirami mmViw '
crop Pecans. They are oe-"io-

Get them at ' WOODALL
BHKPPARD'S. .'Phone 0.

move tola family and. household effects.
gusta. M-- s. J. H. H. Parks will

X leave Tuesday to attend the wedding.
Miss Parks la 'quite well known in juries, will be taken tie.

" Judge JusSince- - resigning his position at the
mantel factory here, he has secured a tice expects to return Monday, .,j....vnanowe, navjng visited at her broth-er'- s

home in this city,,:' 10 MAKB BETTER ryvvinw Jvmore lucrative position la Charlotte, Should us tne Taniua. wr wuu, ue

Ribbon- - brand.i Dont be satisfiedVttiicn ne will make ft la bome.- - j; VanNesa jr., and Miss, with Infsrior, unknown extracts.The Bank of - HunteravUle has
just been chartered y Secretary, oi H 4Jr;c .',,,.. r.A J .' . ' ....GET TOUR .BUNDAX F

eien Mauory charmingly entertain-e- d
at , bridge yesterday mornin-- r inhonor. of, Mrs. John Lawrence Cfiie- -

State Grirf.ee. it starts out with a Steel armora for bov3mmcapital of 110,001 and will do a sav
noim. or jBirmmgnam.i Ala., and Mrs. ings as well as a commercial business, Druggists. 'Phone 1. .'" ' '.George P. Wadsworth. : The guests Tbo incorporators are Messrs. J. L. .,' x ' i' t '.siue irom ine nonorees weret Choate, C. I Alexander, Charles F, THERB IS NO WAITING TO BB SERV

ed at our plaee-t- hi is a feature wit.iesaamee J, R, Van Ness, Charles F. Cllne, the last-name- d of Greensboro, . reminin . Footwear ; 1 unusuallyGnnawaasworth, r. a. Slayer, j. g, coth- - and. others. ... ,:.,,. v .yxran, a. T. Summey, H. ill. .Victor, Only three bales of cotton were sl Uu x.

OB JUSt tn am .r.r. M"-- r

very best In the eating line,. If you
haven't been with us, an we ask
Is a ealLSee our" Urn. "Quick Lunch."
NEW TORK LVNCU ROOM. WestfjleC eraJWlieci- -marketed on the local platform yes" nuiimeiHi, - , l, lADernethy,Ferguson, J. A, Houston and Misses

inse$6ieSst(
Dispels Lolaterday, the prevailing price being IH sarwdlleathx iia MCAden and , Edna Hirshineer. xraoe ai.?--uaiiVicents. ' The records show-tha- t butMlas Ella McAden won the priM and j 11 to Cort&tiriQtiont111 bales have been sold this week FOR BALK ' HOUSES Off BOUTHacnes aueeirs. a. i. summey received the con- -

handsome t. this season, '; fc' ',4 the
style we are showing.", '

';
,

'

Be snrs te see onr' special, Th
"College" Patent Kid, plain; toe tyie,

Button and Bluchr. Th CltyHvtcl
Kid and Bright GunmetaV plain toe
style, Blucher. ; Th .

--Jut: It," soft

as against 1.140 bales the correspond,aujauon. Beauuiul aouvenir prizes Myers tst., in tn w oiock, iiunim uu
four streets, room to build 0 or 10 more
amm. . Price U0..SOO. Eleaant modernlng wdriaet year.- - Thia Indicates" awaraea tne guests of honor. that the farmers are tioldlng tight to Lnm house SM West Trade St., house

Acts naturally, acts Iriily as
Laxative. . 'a :.,':.;.' ;.

Dc&t orMenJatnrn anfl Cnur

- i ,

tneir cotton.Mrs. John Lawrerrc Chisholm,

- haven't ; been ; invented

aa yet but we have tho

.nearest best thing

v Boy-Pro- of

::vQothes
- Strong, sturdy clothes

of unbreakable fabrics,

nobby styles and ex-elusi- ve

patterns.' Real

mannish looking clothes

beautifully finished inside, gs and lec-t-ric

light, splendid nelKHborhond, deep
shad. PHc iK). Aleo

unral other' home 1700 to 115,000. J.
umieriy .miss nnle Moore Burn. ell,
o CIXATnASI PARK LAXD COMPACT.nas oeen SDendina some time

li the city with her mother, will leave ARTHUR HENDEltSO! ae BKO. -I I U TUUUVUIIU UlUl Golden Brown Vkl XJd, opera shapeXew Corporation Chartered For Dertaay or ext weekj for her home in fh) et its JjJerveficial Effectsvolopment of Property I'Mftt of the tlp,"'styl Blucher. i'i u'vr'hiiiriijingnam,. Ala. v- .

City Authorized Capital $100,000. tke treni'ne wkirnMrs. F, M. WUtlams of "Xewton, The certiflaate of Incorporation of mee ar an hand sewed welt.
..

' ' , - .

QUAIL ALMOST RIPE. COMB LOOK
ever my stack cf Ithaea Field Ouns.
Just think ef n eleaant doubl-barr-

! himnwrKM gun, absoJutiily guaranteed
in every way, at Itf.- F. H. ANDREW d.
U E. Trade Bt. - v

1 name of ihe Comrrivea in the city lat night to spenU
a few days here With Mrs. Rnrdnn the Chatham Park Land Company has light sole, . extension edge, f military

Just been placed on file In the office of heet All tailored to our order, with!fin?er and Mrs. I. W. Falson, priorto her departure next week for Golds--'loro to artend the State meeting of!
the United Daughters of the Confed-- !

the clork of court of the bounty. f The
incorporators are Messrs. Paul ChaU the five-dou- ar finish and wear. Vs"

TWF.NTY-riV- B TEAR PRACTICAL
tersonal experience In making and sell-n- g

typewriters, with an ey always to
perfwtioa mtik. the L. C Smith type-
writer a aood typewriter. J. Ei CUAS-TO- N

A 117 8- - Tryon. - .

Price 13.50.-- - B'matl J.JJYeracy. Mis. Williams is recordinsri ham. II. G. Chatham and W. A. Ebcrt,
tae first anj third named Ijeing Teal- -"'"w i me itate, organ aat on.'
dents of Charlotte while Mr.' H. 0,"' .

.. ' Mrs. James U. Xlniiar or, ,n
J1& Srnup Cp. ,

bywrhum it monufactur"l,prmtea en th

one aize only, regular prire 5if-toot'.le- .

WR AUE HERE WITH THE OOODS. whoCnat.iam pakfj his home In Winston- -
G!L:.:cR-f.:00HcC-

O.

i . j for little fellows
1 ' i , have : big 6 ideas

. J ary Louise James Iji Fayette, of
. Jacksonville, vfa.. are vin.ting at thev,- - home of Mr. Nicholas Hurary, No. 3

Fancy Cauliflower, neaa Lettuce, eriap
Celery, Luna Hen. small, tender, trlitp
Badishea, ajelty. Farsley, shelled Cow
I'ea. fancy pineapples. Grape Fruit,

herrle. inv kind of basket Grapes:
about

Saiem. T: suthorized capital stock
Is placpd at Sltin ooa tiiough fcuslncsmay be com rntr,rr,j w hen f 10, 000 is
paid In. In the Lianket Drovision re- - dress.capltulatiftg t .. purpr..K-- Cf the com alo fancy Malaga Grape. New dri-- d

ris. "Just hurry!" MILLER-VAJ- 4
CO. ' ' v. - 'Kr. - -t- -pany it "the objects for

which the corr-u.-.;- ' :.jn are formel are
to buy and U P" 1 di al aenerallv In

V Stonewall jack.on Chapter, Dauait'iters of the Oonffderacy, will meet this- efttrnoon st 1 .o'clock w!:h Mrs. W.
.s O. Kisbet at hr home on North Tryonstreet, .

you BALE CRUSHED, rrtJNB irt
IF . orK. Will quot you delivered prto

ttv wtgnn or ears on application. Fred
.Oliver, Charlotte. N. C :'-- : :

real estate, to . the same into
lots, to en?ct hv'.;-?- , atorea, and
other uil.iln.Er r.sn! v.l and rent the
same," to manuf:ict;!r cotton, wool

we orc?rr to
KEEP IT, WE HATE IT.

Little M;ns Fannie Wither.,' daugh-ter of I'r. and Mr. R. P. Wjthera,
li.-- I'.in Urthdny yesterdayto which -': im-- H sv.rai of her

EVERTTinsa thats ooon to eatand other labric!. t i-
- manufacture iLOEil! Li, La J vje5cull:2rnjkruvcre Co.- - ;3

In hot weather i Deinf enra oy aa
In Ihe best yl. Come In and ae

"- -t wt bav now. titM RESTAUR- -
AM. ' ,

brick, and tile and ! 1 in lmhr. to
'estabHs;-- ! plants j..r t 1 deration of
f Iwtrlcity. gas and c r i.vrr, and
to etablih a system v
to buy and ? 11 cotton, i. t a r- - n- -

v n ;

. l.
' ! yn
Air--

were:
f trice
..Sake,
in.i, r.

iriona. Aj-.u- rj t:
MilMes . I' .i-- n .i (
nardn-r- . 1 n r-
Perry j '1- - i.
Jlarpui-r.:- e 1 j

Mxo i issATr-ni;- " "vX'.) I.KT-T-RO- OM MODERN HOUSlri
Cl'fcTOJIEnS."in'.ierral holt-ral- e and r t ,.

la-:- :- 1 8 1 Jllch o' :' J r: y T

- ...- ilrw.t, f ; a room, rainier
p. iv', c'y water free, t.i ; 4 room.
t . t h, fi; S iwna. N. Clurkion. t
l,,vij- - Ivr rolor.J teint. 11 to fl
p- -r k. Itoorna r. emaer Bulldii'e

( Jto :r ;

Tou f

th I... i

a 11 1

in.
' :e

.s i.r.1 taini Ivr ti? ; r : ;

vdi. "r.tnt of said
i iit with. the law a v. t

.Nor; ix C3rilina."
Coot) Sent on An-rota- l rttur'iat?o at C r Ir. -- - or ca rcn, to I. i I

I.. Kt jLE.T. U S. Tryon Su 'Pbea JH ,..'... .. .

V ;


